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HOOKS & BROWN,
a-- N. Main St.
1J1THY POINTS.

llnppenlitK Tlirmncliout 111 Country
Chr.inlrliMl tor Unity PeriiMHi.

The I ill' n season is ikiw on In earnest.
Oivi . ' h poor home "O'lIonligiin'R

We.Uuu t i v i" no perfiirinmice at Ashland
Friday in lit

lfl'.irtjur lipinn made to erect nn oli'i'trie
light jjl.int at Trevortou.

The J. - imfaction over the cliaiiKO In the
Lchi., ii .I'ley schedule still continues uml
evirv hiy tin nu wiine now complaint. It is
ruin; rc.l tli.it the time table will be rammed
nsun on uii'l.iy next.

rtie s. luylkill I'ounty Medical Society
wi 1 nicer in the (iranil Army Hall, at l'otts-vi'l- t

n in Trow.
C jitli sterner, who plead KulHy tecontly

cfu.iugtliL m.iils fraudulently, Riiil whu was
only rcntcm til to jay a fine because or siek-nc- ;.

luu arrived homo at Mt. Cannel from a
hospital

A representative of Scrantoti capitalists is
inspecting the Natalie colliery for the pur-
pose it is rumored, of purchasing It.

The North Cornwall furnace, at Lebanon,
which h.i-- lieen idle the pist eight years, lias
been put In blast.

Capper has been found in largo quantities
at LeltlisTille, I.uliiKh county.

Freeman Fry, yardmaster at Cntuwis-sa-,

was horribly mangled Saturday while coup-
ling cars.

Andrew Geshow, n track walker on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, was killed by cars
Saturday at Wilkosbarre.

A niarrlago license was issued at Hlooms-bur- g

to Andy .1. llobbins, accd 58. and
Jcrusha Feustcrmaker, aged 70, a widow for
the second time.

Walter Oood win, sentenced to bo hanged nt
WolUboro. March 31, for wife murder, de-

clares he has grounds for knowing he will
not bo hanged on that day.

A Luzerne County Coroner's Jury attri-
butes the fatal railroad collision at Shenpton
to the fact that an employe's watch was five
minutes slower than standard time.

Dennis Sherlock, of llollidayshurg, yester-
day started his kitchen fire witli kerosene,
the explosion that followed igniting the
house, which was totally destroyed. His
loss is flJl'O.

Generm Ord Camp, Sons of Veterans,
Mahatify City, adopted resolutions offering
the seiviccs of the cam)) to the United States
in jusj of war with Spain.

Visitor Klltertlllnrd.
Luther (luiswite, of Cohurn, l'a., was very

pleasantly entertained by the Evangelical
Lutheran choir Saturday night led by l'rnf.
Zeitz, at the residence of Mrs. U.issicr, on
WfBtCoal street. Several choice selections
were rendered in Herman anil Ihigllsli. A

iuiluioui mu was a boio uy .Mis

Won the rrle.
The gift of $20 by Iientfrow's Jelly Path

finders nt lorguson's theatre on Saturday
evoiilng was pre-ent- to .1. 1'. Kay, the
baggage master of the nuw short lino train
on the Pennsylvania railroad to l'ottsville.

Lnergy all gone? Ileadacho? Stomach out
of order Simply a case of torpid liver, Ilur-doc- k

Mood Hitters will make a new man or
woman of you.

It pays t" be educated. It pnys to
be educated at the bet school.
Time nml money arc both wasted
nt nn inferior school

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
At ISIoomslnirg, l'a.,

Is unsurpassed ill equipment,
and conveniences for

students. Write for a souvenir
book ol views and catalogue.

Spring term will open March 29th, 189S.
J. P. WELSH, Principal.

STOVES
AND

RANGES.
We have now embarked into

this branch in connection with our furniture
bu inr We are prepared to show the public

ai pretty a range, the "Queen Cindorclla," as
ever shown here. It has a triplex grate,
wliii h can be used on three sides liefore

um. i. iitvtij ui iramcji ici nil a
top shell, and well nickeled. Good bakers
with fuel saving qualities. Will burn all
kinds of coal. We call the attention of the
public to call and examine our Mock. Our

I'lii.) mil sun vu.

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

We can furnish any house
from the cellar to the roof, and with such
goods nt such prices, and of a superior
quality, as will meet the wants of the most
critical buyers.

DAVIDSON'S

furniture house.
121 and 123 North Main St.

BIC3T LINK OF fitf
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED. II

HAY and STRAW. 15

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. W
U r COT CV 27 West YC4

Centre St. 'X

COURT NOTES.
Veiy l.llllo I tti liiot llcfori. Million Court

To-da-

l'ottsville, l eh. SH Judges lleihtol and
Koch were 011 the lletich this inorniiig. hear-lu- g

motions ami arguments.
David l'ecse, of Ashland, was discharged

from jail this inoinlng under the Insolvent
laws, on motion of J. Harry James.

I he case of Katharine Lord vs. John F.
Lord. In divorce prweedings, the court salil
the testimony was sufficient, hut the papers
in the ease of libel weie imperfect, ami until
these were amended court would not make
the ihnrge.

Tlic case of the commonwealth vs. County
Commissioners Frank Ueiitu and John
Martin and evComuiissioiier Charles F.
Uleii, according to agreement, will be colled

hcfoie Judge llechttd morning,
when atgument on the lnotlnn fur now trial
will he made. It Is said negotiations are
pending wheiehy further prosecutions will
lie dropped and the Coinmlsslnners to vacate
their olllies. This Is said to include all the
suit on the part of the Taxpayer Associa-
tion against the county olllclals.

A charter wbh granted the l'okowy l'res-wat- o

Holiai-dler,- llenefielal Society, of

Hllen Welsh, of the Middlo ward of
was granted nuw liquor license, the

application having been previously lost.
John H. O'Donnell, of Kline township,

transferred his liquor licensu and was ap-
proved by court.

The application for tho discharge) of John
J. Delaney from ptlson, sentenced to f"00
lino and three months imprisonment, was re-
ferred to the County Commissioners.

l'etltlons from Democratic voters of Cass
township asking for the appointment of
Maitln Murphy as treasurer, to succeed John
Arter, deceased, who was elected, was pre-
sented to court.

Judge Savidge is hearing tho Taiuaqua
Evangelical chinch case this afternoon.

In the case of Commonwealth vs. Mrs.
liegley, charged with homicide, the court ap-
pointed counsel for the defendant.

The bond of Patrick Welsh, supervisor of
iMl Slalianoy township, with E. F. and John
Graham as suicties, was approved.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what you want ! C, II. Haganhuch.

They Ilav Utelr Troubles.
Tho Democratic members of Council have

lu.Til u.vrtml nuniii.Ad ii.ltliltt tlu, tnct
days, but it is said they have not yet reached
an agreement. 1 no none 01 coutuntlou Is the
water superintendent. A gentleman 011 the
inside ays tho supervisorshlp is also
causing some friction. While the Democrats
have not yet agreed upon a slate satisfactory
to all.it is generally believed tlieirdifi'eieuces
will ho settled within the next day or to
They havo a majority of two, and the Citizens
members aio not building any castles in the
air.

l'llneriil.
The funeral of tho lato Hetijaniln Stauffer

look place yesterday morning from the
family residence oil West O.ik street. Ser
vices were held in the United Evangelical
church, on North Jardin street, Iiev. Erdinan,
of Wilkesbarre, ollieiatlug. Interment was
made in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
pall hearers wero .Messrs. J. It. Eiscuhart,
John Kasc, Jacob Helm, li. Stocker, J. L.
Hasslerand Mr. Sandow. J. 1'. Williams it
Son wero the fimuial directors.

Setting Itliiclilnn Ciiso,
Mrs. Mary Miic.ukaimis gave $300 hail e

Justice Snoeinakcrlast night on a charge
of larceny as bailee made by the Singer Man-

ufacturing Company, through 1'. F. Quiiin.
the local agent. It is alleged that tho woman
secured a sewing machine from tho company
on a lease. The price to be paid for it was
foO, in monthly installments. She paid SI
and refused to pay the balance of fS or sur
render the machine.

Tor Infants and Children,

Tie fie- - p

WM. SCITMICKER, JR.

Agent tor

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke overy year. Take no

nuns uui get your nouses, stock, o

etc., insured In llrst-clas- s

companies as ropresontod by

DAVID FAUST, insurance Acnt,
Honth Jardlu 8t.

Alan Lite andAccfdanUI RnmiutDla.

A genuine welcome wsusy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and Alt
uunuiuiiy on lap. oilmen eraperaiice urluk'siul rliiars.

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thofs who use J'ouoni'bComplexion ."owder.

J Aprd in ossiog.
O

Mis Ida Carter, a popular young lady of
l'ottsville. was the guest of her cousin, Miss
I'lorenco Schurz. of North Jarilln street, yes-
terday.

Merwln Faust, of Lohlghton, is being
pleasantly entertained at tho residence of his
uncle. 1). O. Faust, (if Wct0.ik street.

1". If. Coury was a pisngor to l'hllsdol-phi- a

this morning. Ho will undergo an
operation at the Unlvotsity Hospital and ex-

pects to he absent from town a period of two
or thtee weeks.

l!ov. John Oruhler was a passenger to
the Ouaker city this morning.

Daniel C O'Donnell, of l'lilladclphla, is
a guest of his parents in town.

Jacob Noll, Sr., journeyed to the city of
pretzels. Heading, this morning.

Kulph Faust spent Sunday at the parentBl
homestead in I'ottsvillo,

Edward Williams, of Heading, was a
Sunday visitor to town.

-- Messrs. Harry, l'atrick nnd James Dowl- -

lug. all of l'lilladclphla, spent Sunday at tho
homo of their parents on West Cherry street.

--William Wyun bled hlmsolf to Mt.
Cnrmel yesterday.

Thomas Pepper, of Ashland, was seen on
our stieets last evening.

Mrs. Thomas Itodger visited friends at St.
Clair

Mrs. Mark Cross, of Mt. Cannel, was
cuterialned by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scholder
yesterday.

J. II. Pomcroy, Es is transacting legal
business at Sunbury.

Alex. Scott, of Frackville,
chatted with his cousin, Thomas Scott, of
the Hotel Franey, at his hostelry

P. . Unaiieo, of Berwick, lias been the
guest of the olllcers of tho American Volun
teers for the past fews days.

Messrs. William Hrooks, James Mador,
Ilert. Davis, Clyde Glover, Harry Smoyer,
John Uecso and William Veal were In attend
ance nt a game of basket ball nt Oirardville
on Saturday evening.

Missel Eva Strldo and Maize Littlo, of
Mahanoy City, wetc entertained horohy Miss
Minnie Powell.

Joseph Ileddall, of Tamaqua, was a
visitoi to town

Miss Sadie Gilbert was a guest of Miss
Sadie C. Linghaiu, at Schuylkill Haven,
yesterday.

William Kimmel and John Mieldazis
were among the townsmen who spent y

at l'ottsville.
M. L. Kemnicrer and I!. Stocker spent

in attendance at the Evangelical con-

ference in l'ottsville.
Miss Annie S.ieger, who has been spend-

ing tho greater part of the winter with her
parents on South White street, returned to
Philadelphia

Messrs. F. J. Wnldron, J. II. Howard, J.
P. U'yau and W. Stevefather, in advance of
Waldron's horso sale combination, are regis-
tered at tho Hotel Franey.

Messrs. George W. Capo, County Com-

missioner of Northumberland, W. H. Hiiikcl
and I. W. Kuiin, all representative business
men of Mt. Canned, were registered at the
Hotel Franey yesterday.

James Kano was a county
seat visitor.

Mrs. Elias Davis, of IJroad Mountain,
spent tho day hero tlio guest of Mrs. Ii. It.
Severn, on South Jardin street.

Misses Maino.Kaltrarch and Walla Coff,
of Centralis, woro visitors to town yesterday.
In company with Messrs. John Mieldazis and
Matt, lila.is they visited Mahanoy City last
evening.

E. J. Johnson, of Scrantnu, is in town to
spent a short vacation. Mr. Johnson was
formerly employed at Gruhler's drug store.

Patrick E. Dcane is lylug dangerously 111

at his homo in Lost Creek from an attack of
typhoid fovor.

"I can highly recommend Dr. Hull's Cough
Syi up fur croup. I havo used it for several
years and find it the best remedy ever tried.
Mrs. Hannah Morrison, Uurlington, W. Va."

Thren Days This Week,
Tho collieries of tho P. & K. C. & I. Co. re

sumed operations this morning and will work
three days Monday, Wednesday and in-day- .

This arrangement will insure a full
supply of cars. The Lehigh Valley collieries,
it is said, will work three days.

A l'loiis rrauii.
Hev. P. McCollough of St. Joseph's church,

Girardvillc, warned the congregation to be
on the lookout for a man who is clad in
priestly garb, and who Is soliciting financial
aid in this vicinity for some presumably
charitable purpose. The fellow is a fraud.

"I have used Salvation Oil in my family
and (lml it to ho a splendid liniment. Mrs.
Ella Journey, 7i!8 flth St., PotUmouth Va."

Dentil 'While Ittmnliiir for a lrnin'.
Philadelphia, Feb. 28. James O.

Caldwell, said to havo been a wealthy
iron master of Fortyfort, Luzerne
county, Pa died suddenly yesterday
while running for a train at the Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad station, Ho
arrived nt the Heading; Terminal from
Wilkesbarre, and had 25 minutes to get
a train for Washington, where he pur-
posed visiting his two sons. Mr. Cald-

well was accompanied by a friend
named William IJache. When the sta-
tion was reached the train was about
to start, and the men had to run. Mr.
Bache reached the cars in time, and
turning around saw that Mr. Caldwell
had fallen. He ran back and found
him unconscious. A physician was sent
for, but In a few minutes Mr. Cald-
well was dead. He was 55 years old.

Ho Svlndled Ilfitol llon;s.
Louisville, Feb. 8. Detective Keudel-berg-

left this morning with Slgmund
Kapey, who he will take to Wheeling,
W. Va to be tried for forgery. "Jim
the Penman" was but a novice in com-
parison with Kapey, who made a busi-

ness of defrauding hotel clerks with
worthless drafts and has operated from
ocean to ocean and from the Canadian
line to the gulf.

ltlotfriir For Food In Spolli.
Salamanca, Spain, Feb. 28. A crowd

of about 3,000 workmen, accompanied
by groups of women carrying flags,
paraded the streets Saturday shouting
for work and bread. Many houses were
stoned and the railroad station was
stormed and considerable wheat stolen.
The authorities promised to find work
for the unemployed, and they quieted
down.

Deeds Hecorded.
From Clinton S. Kock to Jos. Herb,

premises in Harry township.
From Daniel Dclhert and wife to Ellen

Maurer, premises In Heglus township.
From Daniel Delbert and wife to Emma It.

Heed, premises In Hegins towuship.
From Henry K. Christ, administrator, to

Joseph Theobald, premises iu Ashland.
From Annie M. Serrill to Joint S.Scrrlll,

premises iu Cass township.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to tho to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
done in tho crudest manner and disagreeably
as well. To cloauso the system and break up
colds, headaches, and fevers without un-
pleasant after effects, tiso the delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by
California Fig Syrup Co,

Astyour grocer for tho "IJoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

AN ABLE SERMON.

Large Attendance nt the first llnptlst
Church 1. 11st I'.t ruing.

Tho' First Baptist church, comer of Oak
and West streets, was (1111 (o Its capacity
last nlghtnnd threo new members woro taken
In, malting nn incrpaso of seventeen during
tie revival season of tho past month. Hev.
T). I. Evans, tho pastor, preached an eloquent
sermon on "A Great Man In Great Need."
Tho text was taken from If Kings, Vs

Tho sermon was opened with
brief reference hiogrnphicallv to Naa- -

man, Commander-in-Chie- f of tho Sy-

rian armies, nnd nonret to th person
of tho King. Ho was a greit man with his
matter nnd held in high esteem "beeansn hv
him the Lord gave deliverance unlo Syria"
from some nthct power which had nppresed
It. Not that either Naainim or his master
acknowledged thi, hut the inspired author
would thus teach the Jens nnd us how
all the events of all nations are under
tho supremo control and direction of God.
There seems to have been everything in
Naamah's position and sii'roundlngs to innko
him happy, but under his armour and tils
courtly robo there was a white spot, tho
fatal sign of an Incurable dieae He was a
leper nnd not a slave In the whole realm of
Syria would have been found willing to
change places with him. So our leprosy of
sill is more to ho drcadtd than all we pride
ourselves upon Is to bo coveted and admired.
N'aiunan went to Sanearla in search of cure.
lie and tho King and n'l tho people of Syria
wero idolaters, except one the maid who
waited nn Naaiuau's wile. She was a slave,
but she eventually proved tho reality of her
own faith and strength of her religious
principles. Seeing the grievous condition of
her master, and knowing the power of love
of the God whom she served to remove dis-

ease, she urged upon her mistress the possi-
bility of a cure. Finally Naaman niado the
journey, accompanied by a grand retinue,
aud with a handsome- picscnt, and
appeared before the Couit of
Samaria. Tho King of Israel
repted the letter written by Naaman's
Kiner, hut knowing the folly of attempting
such a thing as the euro of a leper, treated
It rathernsln insult. The great but wretched
Naaman might have returned disappointed
had not tho Lord, by his prophet Elisha,
made known his power and morcy. "Let
him cnino to me, and he shall know that
theie is a prophet in Israel," said Elisha.
N'aamnu came with his chariol and horso and
stood at tho house of Ellslia and was cured.
In the cure of Naaman wo see how gradu
ally God reveals himself to those that seek
him. There ore golden opportunities that
como to everyone of us when we can wisely
aud rightly speak of the grace aud power of
Jesus Christ tho Hedeemcraud living Friend
of sinners.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a Is, 23c. At Gruhler

Bros,, drug store.

Obituary.
Dolroy, n child of Mr.

and Mrs. Heads, of 227 West Strawberry
alley, dier. yesterday of convulsions. The
remains nro iu charge of O'llara Bros., the
undertakers..

An infant daughter of Mrs. Holleraii, aged
seven months, died on Saturday at tho home
of Joseph Nash, on West Lino street. Death
whs duo to marasmus. Tho remains were
removed to tho home of tho mother nt Lost
Creek from which place the funeral took
place this afternoon. Interment was made
at Girurdville by M. J. O'Neill, the under
taker.

After an illness of several weeks Luke
Keenan expired at his residence, No. 221)

West Lloyd stteet, at 11:40 o'clock last night.
Death was due to pneumonia. Deceased was
BO years of ago and will bo icniemhered as
one of the pioneor residents of tuwn, haying
resided here upward of 2(1 years. His deatli
is mourned by tho following children : Mrs.
Llla Ilagen, of Philadelphia; Mary, Sadie,
Annie, Statla, Maggie and Kato Keenan, all
01 town, four sons, Patrick, Luke, Jr., and
John, of Jersey Cityj and Michael, of town
also survive.

I'listor Allllcted.
Rev. J. . IJoal, ofil'ort Carbon, occupied

the pulpit ol tho First Presbyterian church
of town last evening and oflieially declared
tho pulpit vacant on account of tho resigna-
tion of Hev. T. Maxwell Moriison. After
the service and as Hev. Boal was about to
leave tho church he suddenly hecamo weak
and secmod about to faint. He rallied, how
ever, and declined the soveral kindly oilers
of assistance. But just after ho left the

liurch, and while walking along Oak street
Hev. Boal received another attack. His legs
seemed to givo way beneath him. Members
of the congregation assisted tho clergyman
into the olllce of Dr. J. G. Church, nearby,
and later ho was taken to tho homo of T. 11.

Ileddall, Lsq., in a carriage. Hov. lloal
rallied again and this morning was able to
go to his home iu a train. It was explained
that tho clergyman had simply sull'ered from
light falntlug spells duo probably to exertiou

AMUSHMIJNTS.

WIZABI) OF TJIU NILIi.
The very unusual success of "The Wizard

or the Nile" this season is duo to tho fact
that Manager Klrke La Shello has put furtl:
conscientious efforts to present the opera in
better fashion than ever befoio. The coin
pany is made up of the very cleverest people
obtainable and tho chorus Is as large, as
shapely and as talented, vocally, as last year.
Wherever "The Wizard of the Nile" has
been presented this season managers of
theatres and musical critics declare in pos-
itive terms that It is being interpieted more
ably than bsloie. Manager Quirk has ar
ranged for the production of "'""ho Wizard of
the Nile" at Jvaier's Grand opera house,
Maiiauoy city, Thursday evening, March 3d

llKNKFIT I'liltroiISIAN-CE- .

It is customary iu all houses of any im-
portance to allow the ushers, programmers,
Htago men, door men, etc., tlio house for 11

benefit Mr. Kalcr has given the hoys tho
uso of his popular opera houso and they hope
to havo their benefit liberally patronized by
tlio public. 1 hey will present "My Friend
I rom inula" tue latter part of next inentli,

Quarrelsome Neighbors.
Annie Heppi, a girl of about sixteen years,

was before Justice Shoemaker Saturday
night on a peculiar charge aud furnished $300
nail tor trial, It seems that Annie Jlicko
damns, a girl of about the same ago, and her
"steady company" had a photograph taken,
Annie Heppi, It is alleged, procured n proof
01 1110 picture by lalse representations and
used it in making disparaging refeicuces to
the Mickodamus girl. The charge made was
obtaining a picture by fraud and false pro.
touso. The defendant waived a hearing, but
stated that the young man who sat for tho
photograph with Miss Mickodamus requested
her, the defendant, to go aud got the proof
aud that no remarks only those which are
cotnmouly and quite properly made wero
passed upon tho p)cture. Last night Miss
Iteppls' father appeared before Justice Shoo-mak-

aud stated that while his daughter.
Aunlo, was gettiug Water at a hydrant two
shots were lired at Her. As the father could
give no facts upon which 11 suit could ho
based the matter was dropped.

Threatened to Kill Ills Wile.
The residents ut the vicinity of West

street, between Coal and Line streets, weie
startled at an early hour yesterday morning
by the cries of a woman. She was seen
running towards Coal street iu her night
dress In search of a place of safety. When
questioned she sbited that she had been
visiting In Hlugtown and had left her two
children In charge of a relative. This
augereu uer uusuumt, wuo threatened to take
herlifo. Tho man wm iu uu intoxleutodT'
couuiuuu.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
NOT ON TltK MAP.

From Ilnzlrton Standard.
Delano seems to havo fared very badly

tinder tho of trains. A court
official once said thoro was no such place as
Delano on tho map, and It hegins to look llko

HAS mtUMM'8 n.VIIOltsnMUNT.
From Pnttsvllle Hepiibllenn.

John Coylo Is still on tho hunt for some-thin- g

In the shapo of 11 government job.
His labors have been Inns and arduous, nml
things como to those who wait. Tho former
Senator is suro to get somo "old thing" In
in e near iututo.

OFFnltP POOH AUTIIOIIITV.
From Tnniaqun Courier.

Our town has been nreilltpil wilt, ,i,t .,,!.
deinlc of small-pox- . Such is not tho cn-- e
nnd an Interview with our Health Olllcor

us that our town was never In a hotter
sanitary condition.

MAHANOY CITY.
A Scalding Clumps the I'ulnriil Death ir 11

Child.
MnharoyCily, Feb. 93 Edward Howard,

21 year old sou or Harry Stabler, fell into a
tub of hot water standing 011 tho floor nt his
home Satuiday afternoom nnd died from the
effects of the scalding yesterday morning.
Tho funeral will take placo on Wednesday
afternoon, at 12:30 o'clock.

Custado Tortolan, proprietor of an East
Pine street hotel, had his left hand fright-
fully cut hv the bursting of a bottle of ginger
alo wlille ho was opening It.

While running nlohg tho steep mountain
side nt tho Elmwood colliery yesterday
Ilciburt Lornh, 15 years old. got one of his
feet caught In tho root of a ticoiuid he was
thrown down tho embankment, sustaining
a fracture of tho left arm.

Michael Dirrah, Michael Fleinmlng, Will-la-

Hichardson aud Edward Knowles,
charged with setting tiro t; the hosiery mill
011 January 21th, labt, will bo put 011 trial at
tho March term of court. Thirty witnesses
have been subpoenaed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lUANI'lill.-- M tailor on coats, vests nnd
It limits. Only town tailors need npplv.

Apply at the Famous clothiers. It
IJIOlt 9AI.K. Timber yard In an excellent
1? location In Tamaqua. A splendid opening
inr ii carpenter n sinau capital, ror lurtlier
inioriuaiion inqiiuc 01 15. it. lieiKlall, attorney,
corner of Centre nnd Mnhantongo streets,
Pottsvllle.

IjlOIi SALIC A very desirable property. An
J1 ply to Joseph Wyntt, 201 North Main St. tf

WANTHI) iiiitiiery prepiiriM'H nml lonrners
Alinlv on TlU'uIuv nt X'nrtli

iwain num. aiienamiofiii, in.
r?OU SALK. A lot of housclioltl ironU. In
V clmH.ijj piano, parlor unite, newing

itc. Will lie wold in bulk, or ly
Owner about to leave town. Apply nt No. US

North Jardin street.

IJUHt SALi;. A kooiI paying galoot). One of
ln't-- t st Mills in the town. Keaoim for

Hellliitf. the owner has an excellent hiHlneHs
Wilkeabarre. Apply to 1. J. Con-nell-

:!5 Kst Centre street.

TilO It UALH Four nrouertieH. situated at Xoi.
I 22." and 17 'Vst Uoyd street. Two are on

the front and two on the rear of tho lot. The.se
propeitles wero formerly owned by Jonathan

1. unguis. Appiyio Miiiani.i. Jones Kl'ai'i"in
J(ox lai, Mt. Cannel, Pa.

IjOlE It ISN'T. A rare chance for nn energetic
man. A grand utore, either for

grocery biiineH or saloon, in good location,
tlrt-elas- i dwelling apartment attached with
bath room and llxturcn, all latent improvements,
good cellar fS feet long. Possession to be had
in April. For further information apply nt tho
ih:icai.u omcu iMwm

THOU ItlSNT. Storeroom anil dwelUnc. No. 17
JL; North Main Mreet, now occupied by tihlpp'M
pnoo More. given April ist. Apply
to Jacob Noll, II N. Main street, tf

riOIt HAMS. A buggy and two butcher
I.1 wagons, ill also rent my wheelwright

and paint shop, corner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply to Charles Ploppert, on tho premise, tf

"VOTICIS. The undersigned is desirous of
11 cloning up his accounts either iu cash or by
notes, for all bills that aro now duo or over d;ie
tli s month. All contracts, and agreements,
however, will bo carried out I Khali place nil
over duo accounts iu tlio hands of proper
parties for collection

M. 1. I?ovi.i:it,
January G, 1808.

VOU ItlCNT.-Ktorcro- om, dwelling ami Manic,
J No. 120 Noith Main Mtrect. Kent very
reasonable to the light party, htoronml dwell
ing can bo rented with or without the stable.
Storeroom has plato glass front ami is 12 feet
deep. PoHcssiou can bo had at once. No
better location for business In town. Apply to
w. vt . ewiionscr, vzi in. .iihiii pt,

yOTICIS TO STOCKIIOMMSIiS. Notlco is
ii hereby given that there will bo n meeting
ol stockholders or tho Mienandoau street ICall
way Company on Friday, March 11, 189S, at 11

a. in. nt tho olllce of tho company, in tho
borough of Shenandoah, J- - V. Johnson's, 222
North Main ntrect, for the purpose of electing
ollleer, adopting and do and perforin
Mieh other corporate acts as may bo deemed
advisable, II. I), ItnNiscm.Kit, Sce'y,

Hhenaixloah, Feb. 28, IMS,

OF PAItTNIUtSHIP.NotlceDISSOLUTION that tho partnership hcre--

loiore exisiing ociwecn e rnnK u. Jteese, Daniel
Itedtn and John Huberts, trading as Tho h

Powder Company, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, John Roberts retiring from the
wild Hrm. The llrm will bo and
tho buinehs will be conducted ns forrecrlyby
The Shenandoah Powder Company, width will
pav all liabilities of said firm nnd to whom all
debts duo slid llrm will bo paid.

Fuank O, i:r.ii:,
DANIKTj IiKIlUA,
John KouiiitrB,

Shcnnndonli, Feb. 22d, lhiW.

lXKCUTOIt'S NOTICIS. Kstnto of ItoseAnn
l!i Uradley, lntu of tho borough of Sliennn-doa-

county of .Schuylkill, stateof Pennsylva-
nia, deceased, Letters testamentary on said
estate haJng been granted to the, undersigned,
nil persons indebted thereto aro requested to
make immediate payment, nml those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to

.lASir--y Smith, 101 IS. Centre St.,
James F. O'IIkaun, 109 8 "Whitest.,

Or Oko. J WAPMNfiKH, Att'y. ISvecutors,
Pottsvlllo Pa. Shenandoah.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the House or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

DRINK
CUvARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

A Minister's
This narrative from a minister is ofgreatest value,

to those whose nerves arc unstrung, health shattered
or otherwise ailing. It is particularly appropriate in
this age ofactive, nervous, endless labor.

Vc arc living too fitt. " Fast as light-
ning," expresses it, for wt tall: by elec-

tricity, cook by electricity, travel by
electricity and so on.

Its a hurry, hurry, hurry from the cradle
to the grave.

We crowd too much ; crowd our work,
crowd our eating, crowd our pleasure,
crowd our sleeping.

A " breaking down of the nervous sys-

tem" is the way of expressing the result.
It means a depleting of the nerves in-

duced by prolonged strain ! overtaxing of
the nervous system; a product of over-hur- ry

and bustle.
It affects all people in all walks of life.

It baffles physicians of all schools.
No one knows the horrors of such a

condition better than Rev. I. N. y,

of Elkton, Mich. For years he
labored faithfully and well. He was pro-
gressive and aggressive I a leader among
men, a deep thinker and a hard worker.

In his seal, he overworked! overtaxed
Ills mental and physical strength.

The outlook was dark, with health shat-
tered and recovery apparently hopeless.

Many means for a cure were tried, with-
out receiving benefit.

Finally he took Dr. Williams' Pink Pilb
for Pale People and was restored to health.

He says i
"In April, 1896, the physicians said I

must stop preaching or die.
" I had overtaxed mystlf and was suf-

fering from a complete breaking down of
my nervous system and a persistent stom-?- h

trouble.

vegetables.

remarkably

New Store! New Goods!
LOW PRICES!

stock composed of everything Furn-
ishings, Dry Notions. We the

convince themselves. Our correspond
the

Rubbers, cents"
Shoes, cents" 3 S cents

on same comparison.

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE
No. 26 East

Xc.t tloor to Singer Mnchlnu olllce.

ASK YOUR GROCER
For Imported Chlcovy.

(icnulno I'ranck will please you love a
Your Rroccr hl'IIs it.

IIOOVBN MERCANTILE CO.,

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and of

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

GREAT ! GREAT COST !

sirs gn:sifi3B

These were the two reasons that formerly
people from attending to their teeth,

lloth reasons Imve no in this ad-

vanced age, l'ninlrss and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teelh,
The Very llert Teeth, fS.

You can pet no no matter what you
pay. No charge extracting, teeth
are ordered. We take your impression in
the morning give you your teeth in the

if desired,
Gold ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning,

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

FIHH-CHEHf-STOR- E,

o DEALER o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SO West Contra

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL-- ARTIST (j

Old Stand,)

109 NORTH MAIN

Firat-cloi- work guaranteed. Prompt and
olite ttUeudtniU. Hair cutting a peciftHy,

"Several physicians treated me, but no
permanent benefit was derived.

" Four times I was stricken with nervous
prostration twice with gastritis.

"These attacks would throw me into
spasms.

" 1 could eat neither meat or
" If my bare feet touched the floor I was

immediately seized with cramps.
" I was used up) helpless, hopeless.
"I commenced to take Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People. One box was
consumed and I felt no better. This dis-

couraged me.
"My wife urged me to try the pills

some more, feeling that my life depended
upon the result. .

" I continued to take them.
"Since then, and it has been several

months, I have enjoyed life.
" Have preached all and held

revival meetings for fifteen weeks.
" I have had no muscular exercise for

years, but recently, have done considerable
hard work In my garden, my muscles
standing this test well.

"Every Sabbath I preach three times
and now think I am good for another
twenty years, if the Lord wills."

To add weight to hh words. Rev.
made affidavit' before J.D.Brookes,

Notary Public
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Teople

exert a powerful influence in rrstonne
wasted nerve power and in purifying
enriching the blood. Druggist, consider

-

Our is in Boots, Shoes, Gent's
Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Goods unci invite

public to call on us and prices
with times. A feu of them :

Men's - - 31
Ladles' - - - - 1$3 cents- - . 7 5
Men's

All other goods arc sold the low

Srwlntf

Franck's Coffee EssenceFor Franck's
you if

Bottler

203

PAIN

kept
existence

for

better,
for where
can

and
afternoon

Fillings, $i
Soc;

Extracting, 25c.

grade of

7

JN

Stroct.

(Shceler'a

STREET.

summer

ana

tnem tne most ettecuve remedy which
they dispense.

Centre Street.
ABE LEVINE, PROP.

r 15 Factories
In Europe.

(food cup of coffee. f 32 MEDALS
X AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KI'FEOT FEIHtUARY 2Hli. 1858

Trains leave HluMiAtidonli as follows:
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week dayg.

2 10, 5 80, 7 30 J St a.m., 12 W, 8 10 and 0 07 p.
in Hmiflayn, i 10 n. m.

For New York vla,Mauch Chunk, week ilayn,
5 80, 7 30 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 80, 7 30, 9 61 a.m 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Hundays, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 St a. m
12 83, 8 10, fl 07 and 7 2i p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ro,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
210,586, 730,951k m., 12 83, 3 10 and 007 V In.Vddltloual to Slalianoy City only, 11 10 p. in.8undayB.2l0n.nl

For WllllamspoH, Sunbury and Lewlsbure,
ntek days. 105.( 5 38, 1180 a.m., 12 33, 7 25
p. m Sundays, 8 (25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 01. IWO- -7
30. 9 51, 11 30 a. ra 12 33, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 So and

11 40 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10, 1 05 a. m.
For Ashland aul Shamoktn, week days, 4 05.

5 30, 7 30, 11 80 ai m 12 33, 810, 8 07, 725 and
955 p. m. SunuV lys. I0ig.ni.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. It. Ii. liroUKh trains leo"! Reading
Terminal, Phlliw eipnia, ir. u. 11 K.) ai u 20,

,u iu nnu t.i p. i. uunaays,
3 20,7 00,11 20 a, a o nnu t p. m. AUU1
tlonal trains frota Twenty-fourt- h and' CLcst--
uut pirreis siatio I, wceK days, 1080a. m. 1220,
12 IS 8 40 p.m. Slmdays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS! FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New ork via Philadelphia, weekJays, 12 15, 4 80J 8 00, 11 30 a. m.. and 1 80. 4 80.
oo p.m. Sumllilys, 0 00 p. m.
Leave New M;it via juauen ubuiik, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 nl in.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.
Leave l'lmadii phla, Rcadlmr Terminal. nlrdays. 12 01 3 30.1h 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 00. 0 80p. m. Snndavsi I.U) li. 111.
Leave IWdlnl: .week days. 2 03. 0 10.IOOS. . m.

12 00 in., 4 18, 0 JJ and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 03a. m I
Leave Pottsvlllo, week days. 8 03, 7 10 . ni.,

ituvtimi uju iu, omiuays, jf ut li. m.
Leave Tainarfua, week days, 8 85, 7 40, 11 28 a.

ui 1 30, 5 40, 1(20 and 9 43 p. m. Hundaya, 8 55
m I

Ieave Mahrliov Cltv. ivf.tlr ilm.a lo on j oi
8 15, 11 47 a. ml 2 17, 5 IS, 6 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ml
Sundays. 12 si 4 21 a. m.

Leave AlaluJioy Plane, week days,1235, 240.
4 85 080, 10. 1. 0 25, 11 59 a. m 282. 582 B41
7 67, 10 22 p ml Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 85 a. m.

i.enve wiimmsporl, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a.
m 4 00 and 1 HO p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATHANTIO CITY DIVISION,
Leave PhllMlelnhla Chestnut Htruel wAtt ,.,,,1

South street Miarf for Atlantic City.
eekdayiJ-Exnres- s. 9 00 a. m.. 2IM inn

0 00 p. in. J coomraodatlon, 8 00 a. m., 0 80 p. m.Sundays 1 press, 9 00, 10 00 a. la. Accommoda-
tion, H 00 a. iu.,4 15 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic nut 'Arkansas avenues.

eekilayli-Kxpres- s, 785, 900 a m., 880,580p.m. Acc4nmodatlor, 815a. it. 405p.m.
ounuays-tLxpre- ss, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-

modation, 115 a. m 1 15 p, m.
Varlor (H on all sipress trains.
V.,- -. ... l,,-i-.,,,. t..r u , .

u,,iin,iuii, upi" u nearestI'hiluiU'lp! J k and Rending Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swkiiabd, EllSOK J. Wkek.

del I Sunt., Qcn'l Pasa'r Aut..1J..J Itn.. 'rm n.l 1,UI I J.I ..1."lf'"ii .m,,, A UllOUCIfllllll,

RUBTURE CURED.

A Spec! j f.t on Rupture from WilliamsportJ

will visit

Sheii fadoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Fergusa tioufe, from 9 a, m. till 1:30 p. m,

Uupturjpcrrianently and quickly Cured or
no pj. Vritten guarantee to absolutely

cfe all kinds of Rupture without
opi ration or detention from

i business,

I

nusuiiviiy no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

locpersi ns cured in Sunbury, Sliamolcin,
nit. tnuei and vicinity who can be referred
to. (large and terms moderate and within
reacli if alt


